
    

       

   

 

   

    

Enter the Sip and Savour contest! 

Test your knowledge of BC wine country, learn about BC's new wine appellations, and 
enter to win each week, for nine weeks! 

Why? You could win a premium wine and food gift basket or our grand prize - an all-
expense paid three-night, two-day trip to BC wine country. 

It's simple. Visit our website for questions about a featured BC wine region and follow us 
on Instagram to locate the clues to help you win!  

Show your knowledge by entering each week and you could win the grand prize! 

   

ENTER TO WIN 

 

   

https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9016/0d6ee65f13a17d86/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9014/a1f250f9eadef043/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://www.facebook.com/winebcdotcom/
https://twitter.com/winebcdotcom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5G5zJgGc6M&list=PLdyOOu2Hkvu_j5a5yil5pIql6U843YErJ
https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en


 

   

 

Top 5 tasting rooms to 
experience this fall! 

Lifestyle blogger, Krystin Tysire, has a 
penchant for social media and an eye for 
spotting trends. Recently, she spotted 
these top five BC winery tasting rooms 
that you simply must try!  

While summer might be over, exploring BC 
wine country during fall months can offer 
a unqiue, intimate experience. Check out 
Krystin's top five! 

READ MORE 

  

 

 

Best Places to visit in BC 
wine country 

No time like the present to plot that last-
minute getaway to BC wine country. From 
wineries to guest houses to winery pets 
that will simply make you smile!  

Vancouver-based Tim Pawsey with 
HiredBelly.com profiles the Best of BC 
wine country's top places to visit this fall. 

Time to book your next visit! 

READ MORE 

  

 

  

 

   

    

 

   

https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9012/7a4c0f87ccf7c2cd/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9010/e934a2c270efb429/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9008/f010f25098e4e65e/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9006/1099828fc7e8d9bf/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9004/72bcd6cbb0ab2975/406208/2642607fbedfde03


Quality recognized! Award-Winning BC VQA Wines 
from British Columbia  

In 2018, the Wines of British Columbia membership medal count continues to grow with 
wineries taking home silver, gold or best of class category awards at respected national 
international competitions.  

For the latest, visit the WineBC.com awards page to see a list of recent BC VQA winners! 

   

 

   

       

   

    

Unsubscribe 

Wines of British Columbia 
Suite 107 - 1726 Dolphin Ave 

Kelowna, British Columbia V1Y 9R9 
Canada 

(250) 762-9744 

   

 

 

https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/9002/ee98fd976a458691/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://lb401.infusionsoft.com/app/optOut/0/02bc094d71f2b7b3/406208/2642607fbedfde03
https://www.facebook.com/winebcdotcom/
https://twitter.com/winebcdotcom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5G5zJgGc6M&list=PLdyOOu2Hkvu_j5a5yil5pIql6U843YErJ
https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en

